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.ANY’l'HlNGF'goeSL ate-'3‘ Sex and drugs

hippy colony which has Sprung up next
door to One ofBritains tap nuclear
missile bases.

K__'=c.1_

Cannabis, LSD and cocame aIe Openly
shad
bgy-whaired
advertised fQIZI
“peace campalgnere thumb their noses at
pohce And 111 the eVe mods them are 01fg1es
round the campﬁre.
The commune has been,
News of tIheIIworl7d
set up just yards from the
gates 01" the RAF station
lnvestigaﬁﬁn by
" I
Greenlham CI'ommDIL
at
"ALEX MARUNCHAK
Berks.
The airﬁeld how oee-n
earmarked as the site for
posted. a.1'oL.1h-d"the “peace:
96 U.S.'C1'uise missiles to
(12111111
oﬁler the mindboost Britain’s defences.
bending drug LSD for £1 50.
Now the hipmes have
to £3. The going rate for
converged on it undeI the drugs like cannabls and
antinnucleaI ICQCaine 1's 1:] .
IIIof
guise
pmtes’rets

'IIWlpI1-e11 T ‘JiSi’LQd 11111m
the
themselves
"
site on t-dhe oats-kirts'
CIu'i‘L's'e 13.61118.
'01‘NewbuIV. a dark— haired
'

youth offered me drugs.

.

'lrI'IpIp3r aged about
You cart have
'nabis or IIIISD 01'. a
trip
saw a naked man

The

9 II said:

1111116 on the ground Iclear“
111011 on drugs, While
V
fr'1endsb stepped over him.
Filthy barefoot toddlers

some only two or three
years old played in the

mud

while

the1I'

parents

.__13V “stoned” oI smoked
.
cannabm 3110111111 ﬁres
River
nearby
In
the
Envorne. aI' naked couple
romped and Wsplashed each
0the1~—~---3uet '29 var'ds 11om
two watchln policemen

MASSAG E.
at

I heard about gr oup sex
the camp —— which the

labelled
hi'po'es have
'
FIee Statew-x
GIeenham
111
from a lone—hau'ecl
an
his 205
“ We'Ve had'
He told Inez
some "really gI'eat scenes
with

everyone

101111110 in

Icamp
for sex around the
hrTe

'

Later a 9,111 callmlg heI-a‘
self Felicity approached
me and oﬁ’e'IIII'ed to giVe me
a maesage. “You can 11:13,
or it"31'1"ee.,”. She said.
The.b wild going—s—o.II haV-e

-

hotf‘lhed the locals.

Captain David Jacobts of.

NewPlace,
Santdleford
said: “These hippies
the common as a pub—
'lihlaxmtory, and the? SWIII'I

Mc-NairMiehael
MI
Wile-own MP for ,West Berk—
shire has demanded police
lotion
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Chief Sup; Ke-II ScottPicton, head of? New'buIV
'pohee sags his 1111311 aII'e
“watthmg the 511111112101" ”II'
Meanwhﬂe genui‘mg ant-i-'
111188119 tampalgners who
have been camplng out-

side the RAF base for 10...
months, haVe képt their.
Stance-afrom the hippies."
leader of the
.--:.1 "u
0101113 Sdld . . all~II
11111]
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Imment a bad ram
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